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A bs tra c t: T he cu rves of the conduct ivity as a funct ion of tem pera tu re fo r 24
k inds of so lu t ion s have been in situ m easu red bo th in the m icrow ave field and in ab2
sence of m icrow ave field. T he resu lts ind ica ted tha t the rela t ion sh ip betw een the
conduct ivity in m icrow ave field (L w ) and tem pera tu re (T ) can be exp ressed by an
equat ion L w = a′+ b′T + c′T 2, sim ila r to the one tha t is va lid in ab sence of the m i2
crow ave field L n = a + bT + cT 2. Conduct ivity in the ab sence and p resence of m i2
crow ave field can be linked by the equat ion ln L w = A + B L n+ CL 2n.
Ke y w o rds: M icrow ave, So lu t ion, Conduct ivity
CLC Num be r: 　O 646　　　　　　　　D ocum e nt C ode : 　A
1　In troduction
T he dynam ic p ropert ies of the w ater so lu t ion con sist of m ob ility, conductance, m igra2
t ion, d iffu sion and visco sity, etc. T here are in terna l rela t ion s am ong them. O ne p roperty
can be deduced from ano ther[ 1 ]. So lu t ion conduct ivity is a physica l quan t ity tha t exp resses
the conduct ive capab ility of so lu t ion. It depends on the tem pera tu re, concen tra t ion, elec2
t rode area, and electrode distance. A cco rd ing to D ebye2Hüekel2O n sager conductance theo ry,
the conduct ivity is rela ted to the electric f ield fo rce and electropho ret ic fo rce in m icroco sm o r
to the d ielectric con stan t, m edium visco sity, tem pera tu re, and concen tra t ion of the so lu t ion
in m acroco sm. M icrow ave, w h ich is an electrom agnet ic w ave of h igh frequency, has effect
on the p ropert ies above. To bet ter study the electric2chem ica l p ropert ies of the so lu t ion un2
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der m icrow ave field, the in situ conduct ivity of so lu t ion under m icrow ave irrad ia t ion w as
m easu red, and the theo ret ic m odel has been p ropo sed in th is paper.
2　Exper im en ta l D ev ices and Process
M icrow ave irrad ia t ion cau ses so lu t ion tem pera tu re increase. T he conduct ivity of so lu2
t ion under m icrow ave irrad ia t ion (L w ) w as in situ m easu red successively in d ifferen t tem pera2
tu res and the conduct ivity of the so lu t ion hea ted (L w ) in the sam e w ay by electric fu rnace
w as a lso m easu red. T he influence of the m icrow ave irrad ia t ion can be assessed by com pari2
son of the tw o.
T he devices u sed in the p resen t experim en t are schem atica lly show n in F ig. 1. In F ig. 1
F ig. 1　Experim en tal device
1. m icrow ave fu rnace; 2. so lu t ion; 3. supo rt; 4. x2y functional reco rder; 5. conduc2
tance electrode; 6. thermocoup le; 7. conductivity apparatu s; 8. electric fu rnace; 9.
st irrer; 10. copper co il; 11. A l2O 3 ceram ic tube; 12. copper w ire
m icrow ave fu rnace (1) has pow er of 750 w , frequency of 2450 M H z. T he suppo rt (3) can
ro ta te to m ake the concen tra t ion and the tem pera tu re of so lu t ion w ell d ist ribu ted. In the case
of conven t iona l hea t ing, the st irrer (9) p lays the sam e ro le. T herm ocoup le (5) and conduc2
tance electrode (6) w ere p laced in the so lu t ion in sam e po sit ion to reduce the erro r from the
po ssib le d ifference of tem pera tu re and concen tra t ion. Conductance electrode m u st no t be af2
fected by m icrow ave, and shou ld have good chem ica l stab ility. Befo re experim en ts, p la t inum
conductance electrode spark s, and silver d id no t have good chem ica l stab ility. Copper can re2
f lects m icrow ave, so copper conductance electrode is no t affected by m icrow ave irrad ia t ion,
and has bet ter chem ica l stab ility. Copper conductance electrode con sisted of a coup le of cop2
per w ires (12) , A l2O 3 ceram ic tube (11) and copper co il (10). Epox ide resin has been u sed
to sea l the tube, see F ig. 1 (c). T he copper co il (10) w as u sed to sh ield off m icrow ave. T he
copper conductance electrode w as in serted fo r 5 m inu tes to the bo iling so lu t ion, w h ich con2
duct ivity w ou ld be m easu red, to m ake its su rface stab le. T hen the electrode con stan t w as
standard ized w ith 0. 1 m o löL standard KC l so lu t ion. T h is conductance electrode shou ld be
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u sed to m easu re the so lu t ion conduct ivity L n and m icrow ave conduct ivity L w.
In m easu ring p rocess, the copper conductance electrode w as direct ly linked w ith the
conduct ivity appara tu s (DD S211A ). T he conduct ivity of the so lu t ion w as changed in to elec2
t ric po ten t ia l d ifference by the conduct ivity appara tu s, and w as tran sm it ted to Y2ax is of X2Y
funct iona l reco rder (XW TD 2264). T he electric po ten t ia l d ifference of the therm ocoup le w as
tran sm it ted d irect ly to X2ax is. T he cu rve of conductance (S)～ electric po ten t ia l d ifference
(mV ) w as been draw n in X2Y funct iona l reco rder. E lectric po ten t ia l d ifference of the ther2
m ocoup le w as tran sla ted in to the tem pera tu re (℃) , and the conduct ivity L n o r m icrow ave
conduct ivity L w w as also go t ten by ca lcu la t ion. T he conduct ivity (S·m - 1)～ tem pera tu re (℃)
cu rve cou ld be draw n.
3　Results and D iscuss ion
T he som e cu rves of the no rm al conduct ivity L n～ T and the m icrow ave conduct ivity L w～
T of 24 k inds of so lu t ion s are p resen ted in F ig. 2 to F ig. 7, it cou ld be divided in to th ree
types, i. e. , para llel, cro ss and separa t ion. T he para llel types w ere d ivided in to slope2in2
creasing and slope2decreasing. KC l so lu t ion w as a typ ica l slope2decreasing, see F ig. 2. CuC l2
w as a typ ica l slope2increasing, see F ig. 3. T he trends of the cu rves of the conduct ivity L n～ T
and m icrow ave conduct ivity L w～ T of para llel type w ere a like, bu t the L w value w as a lw ays
h igher than L n. Sim ila r phenom ena have been ob served fo r the so lu t ion s of HC l, N iC l2, Zn2
C l2, FeC l3, M gSO 4, N a2CO 3, K2CO 3.
F ig. 2　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of KC l so lu t ion
1) m icrow ave; 2) electric fu rnace
F ig. 3　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of CuC l2 so lu t ion
1) m icrow ave; 2) electric fu rnace
In the cro ss type, the cu rves of L w～ T and L n～ T in tersect each o ther such as in the case
of N aOH so lu t ion, see F ig. 4. A t low tem pera tu re, L w value w as h igher than the L n. Sim ila r
phenom ena have been ob served fo r the so lu t ion s of N H 4C l, C rC l3, KNO 3, FeSO 4, Fe2
(SO 4) 3, CoSO 4, M nSO 4, ZnSO 4, N a2SO 3.
In the separa t ion type, the d istance betw een L w～ T and L n～ T cu rves increased w ith the
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F ig. 4　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of KOH so lu t ion
(1 m icrow ave; 2 electric fu rnace)
F ig. 5　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of H 2SO 4 so lu t ion
(1 m icrow ave; 2 electric fu rnace)
F ig. 6　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of ZnSO 4 so lu t ion
(1 m icrow ave; 2 electric fu rnace)
F ig. 7　L n～ T and L w～ T curves of HNO 3 so lu t ion
(1 m icrow ave; 2 electric fu rnace)
tem pera tu re increased, and the L w values w are a lw ays h igher than L n , a s in the case of
H 2SO 4 so lu t ion show n in F ig. 5. T hese types of cu rves w ere a lso ob served in the so lu t ion s of
N aB r, N iSO 4 and FeSO 4· (N H 4) 2SO 4.
O ther types of cu rves w ere no th ing new bu t com po sit ion of para llel, cro ss o r seara te
cu rves, such as ZnSO 4 so lu t ion of doub le cro ss type, see F ig. 6, the slope2decreasing cro ss
type of HNO 3, see F ig. 7, and the slope2increasing cro ss type of N a2SO 4 so lu t ion, see F ig. 8.
D esp ite the fact tha t cu rves w ere para llel, cro ss o r separa te, they a ll cou ld be fit ted w ell
by quadra t ic equat ion regress. T hey w ere sim ila r to the no rm al experim en ta l fo rm u la [ 2 ] , a s
fo llow s:
　　　L n= a+ bT + cT 2 (3)
and L w = a′+ b′T + c′T 2 (4)
w here L n: no rm al conduct ivity (S·m - 1) , L w : m icrow ave conduct ivity (S·m - 1) , T: tem per2
a tu re (℃) , a , b, c: coefficien ts of tem pera tu re influence on no rm al conduct ivity, a′, b′, c′: co2
efficien ts of tem pera tu re influence on m icrow ave conduct ivity.
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A t room tem pera tu re the m icrow ave conduct ivity L w of w ater so lu t ion in m icrow ave field
w as u sua lly h igher than no rm al conduct ivity L n. W hen the tem pera tu re increased, bo th L w
and L n increased, bu t in som e so lu t ion s the increase ra te of L w w as sm aller than tha t of L n,
the cu rves of L w～ T and L n～ T cro ssed and the L w value w as low er than the L n a t h igh tem 2
pera tu re. T hese phenom ena m ain ly ex isted in so lu t ion s of n it ra tes, su lfa tes and som etim es
of ch lo rides as N H 4C l, and C rC l3.
T he L w and L n w ere regressed acco rd ing to L w = f (L n) a t d ifferen t tem pera tu re, the e2
quat ion s w ere go t ten as fo llow :
　　　L w = exp (A + B L n+ CL 2n) (5)
o r lnL w = A + B L n+ CL 2n (6)
w here,A ,B , C w ere coefficien ts
T he regression coefficien t r2 of equat ion (6) fo r each of tested so lu t ion s w as over 0. 99.
It ind ica tes tha t equat ion (6) cou ld be u sed to rela te the L w and L n w ell.
4　Explana tion of M icrowave Conductiv ity
T he so lu t ion can conduct electricity, becau se it con ta in s the ion s. T he ion s can tran sm it
electric cu rren t by direct iona lm ovem en t under electric f ield. T he m ovem en t of ion s has grea t
effect on in ten sity of conduct ivity of so lu t ion. T he h igher the speed, the la rger the conduc2
t ivity. M icrow ave is electrom agnet ic w ave w ith h igh frequency, and can m ake po lar m o lecu2
la r m ove, vib ra te, o r ro ta te a t h igh speed. T he conduct ivity of so lu t ion increases if the ion s
m ove in d irect ion of ex terna l electrom agnet ic field. O n the o ther hand, the conduct ivity de2
creases if the ion s vib ra te o r ro ta te a t h igh speed and no t m ove o r m ove slow ly a t the d irec2
t ion of ex terna l electrom agnet ic field. Fu rther researches ind ica te tha t in m icrow ave field,
the m ean energy barrier, w h ich ion s m u st su rm oun t as they tran sit, is the funct ion of tem 2
pera tu re (w ill be pub lished in o ther jou rna l).
5　Conclus ion s
(1) M icrow ave conduct ivity, like no rm al conduct ivity, increases as tem pera tu re increas2
es. It can be show n w ith quadra t ic equat ion, i. e.
　L w = a+ bt+ ct2
(2 ) M icrow ave conduct ivity can be rela ted w ith no rm al conduct ivity by fo llow ing
fo rm u la:
　lnL w = A + B L n+ C L 2n
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摘要: 　现场测定了溶液在微波场和非微波场中的电导率～ 温度函数, 结果表明在微波场与非微波场中溶
液的电导率 (L w ) 随温度的变化可分别用方程L w = a′+ b′T + c′T 2 和L n= a+ bT + cT 2 表述, 类似于非微波场
中的溶液电导率, 而L w 和L n 两者的关系则可表示为 lnL w = A + B L n+ C L 2n。以上 a, b, c, ⋯A ,B , C 等皆为经
验系数。
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